
ZIONIST MOVEMENT- FAILS.
The Snltnii- Will Not Grant Concei-

! nionn l»r v*ho Joiyn.
-
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r ;Ridge -iMountalna-^Eled

vatloii'i&OOO^feet. 1A deUghtfutssummer-
resort. "Fine views: -strongs Chalybeate
andlotheriwaters; SWlthin:sight? of/JunoJ
tion^of.Norfolk \u25a0 and -Western iand sChesa-,
peake !andi-Ohio>railways."; Only3130 ;\u25a0 mile»'
from Reasonable yrates.' J' Ad-\u25a0

dress^^ii:"^* '--"':-•'^:IVLVSSIE:&;CO4:^O
"\u25a0;.-a'ur-l-2t_S'.i-;..:
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,^O, outu t a ftcr holnig; detained flit:home jtwo
iwecks by plckncsß. 1 f- '"> ;. / -i H;;Mns. Joseph :Burton*Cof; RICHMOND;;
who Jj»: spending- Ihe summery herc.^haH
returned from "a pleasant: vlsitHo*rela-
tives.

;. \u25a0\u25a0-.:"
'\u25a0 . ;v".\>*.•\u25a0'.• :':.' \u25a0\u25a0' •;•-;> '-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.-•\u25a0 ,-v- :

MiW! Edna Ruffln is visiting relatives at
Barhamvllle. New" Kent, county. '.'.•\u25a0'\u25a0 •- "\u25a0-.

Mr. H. T. Wilson, of -RICHMOND, gen-
eral -passenger agent of- the./Farmyille
and Powha ta 11 Ra i1road, was ih:•; the vll-
lage this wed;. , : - . . : - .

There, will be a picnic at Mt. Gileod
church next Saturday." ';'. . \

WOULD-BE 6ROOM IS/SIXfEEN

fc
\u25a0VZ>IVERSITIES.'izmOpen* (SMOjmAT^
iFriday^ SeptetaberlSthil CaWiogue»^tit^||
book stores \u25a0 andjChejWd|t.r«oreJ^^

" • " "
J'-Zf&g

iJForJ further |fnforniation4aPP»y.#t?ri™^
Principal at Ashland.- Va, - :
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Only -Tlilr<ccn—Emmcllnp IlrKton

«n«l Hor Clill.l—A AVoddlnsT—Afrl-

enn >lrtl>o«li«tPJn<rl«jt'.Conference.

Many Stories- of:the OatlaTF>s-Blove-

mentJ»"and of! Hl*-Wonderful: Dar-

ing Seing Told—Dead Slnnli Gnu

Will Go to the PoHise.

and JEasternJ IllinoisJ llsO.per
-share^wlth;

qualft^rlyJdivldend&TofI$1.50. yIn. eyeba'ngei
:fprycbmmohYstdck£of^Chlcaleo'?and^—^st^
'eni

'
Illinois.;the:St^lLquis^ and f SanlFrari^

Cisco r,will:!deliver, trust vcertificates -for
a;-correspohdirieiS number A ofs sbaresr^at
the -rate •;ofjSSO 5 for ;each .;share l.qtfsuclri
stbck.'^with'^seipi-annuairdjviden^pbf^^:
:;:Both 'the ::- common }\u25a0. and -: prefefredTceff- ;
.tificate's'-'wUlibe"Issued "i'_nder-,trustVasree"f;
nie'rit:Vyvitli^\thej.Colonials -Trust •'\u25a0 Company,'-]
and .;will•be -secured \.under Jagrreemehtli
Holders Vof

'
Chicago ,'and Eastern rlllinoi3;

are" given until:;September 15th to' deposit
:;-:;"-f '\::-::^k[,^

::;.:.:Vav^\"v
-..The: 'Frisco road, it is .understood, :has'
already: practically icontrol \u25a0of a..larse

'
nia-':

jority \u25a0\u25a0interest,* "so the success ofithe \u25a0 plan
Is virtually;assured .'

' ~ *'
/ v :

Sto||t(|rHot?J ?ii£fSj:
:^OCOfF_^T*OCEAN?FRONT. l-3^ikllllß
spacious :porch; fAll?corridors -12 :feet wide."
Lobby1130x50. '\u25a0'. Ball-room •80x50. Orchsstra
IX:pieces.* -° _"very:modern ;comfort and

'
t»-

chity.? ?Suites Sort vate cbath.? ,.Rates
$15 to J $35>.per .:-week:- - Reduction :--"durlnc
July. -Write for bookleC

\u25a0 i ;::\u25a0;::\u25a0 HORACE M.CAKE.
Also Hotel Normariaie." Washington. D. Q.

-_\u25a0-\u25a0- •.v^.-..-: \u25a0 . --..--.;-'.:> .^;;;:-^c l-52t-

LYNCHED IN:LOUISIANA..

August' J.^-Dr.V Theodore
Herl^founderof the =Zionlst; movement,-
and:'riead;'oC* the "Palestine
andiDr.i>Volff3bn;;pres!dent;of -the Jewish;
Coloniar Trust;ihsve?:retun«dr hereof rom
Constantinople. rThey^reportvahatt; their,
conferences'^wlth representatives :of
Sultan « with

'
references to-~;the proposed

settlement ~of Zionists -in Palestine, have
been without- result.- TJ^';;;

" - : ;" V ;>; >
:In reply to Dr.;Herzl swrltten--state-

ments on th\;'subject.', the »Sultan express-
ed sympathy with.the' Jaws; in their-pur-
poses, ;\u25a0- and "named \.certain
which

"
he n would grant; "These, however,'

'did .not ;meet the \u25a0 requirements -of:\ the
Zionists.-... \u25a0- . ..' '••-.: \u25a0\u25a0'-'. '.. \u25a0\u25a0.•'\u25a0.'<""\u25a0\u25a0. :•" \u25a0;-'\u25a0''

Dr.' Herzl cays he still has hopes :of
being able to $convince the Porte -ofhthe
beneficial results >which :. would -result
from the settlement pf Jews in Palestine..

.- AtiNtrlnn-' Aprrnrlan Strike.
VIRNNA,August 7.—After a special .in-

vestigation among the agricultural labor-
ers in .Eastern Gallcia. the Neu .Freie
Prcsse draws a. gloomy picture of the
miserable conditions which led: to the ex-
isting strike. The average mortality; from
famino for several years past; 'according
to the Neu Freie Prcsse, aggregated.flfty
thousand.- Laborers', .wages range- from ;S
to 10 cents a day.and women earn from
A to 8 cents a djiy..: The -peasants rarely
taste bread, and' exist 'chiefly on a!soup,
the principal ingredientaT of which are
water and herbs. :

CROCKETT . SPRINGS AHD BATHS
OPENED JUNE Ist.

\u25a0Elevatioa 2Fooo feet. -Arsenic, Bromide and
Lithia Waters. Cures -Nervoas Prostration,
Dyspepsia, \u25a0Rheumatic^ 7Liver *ad Kidney
troubles: s jCleansesfand-beautifiesjCleansesfand -beautifies !the com-
plexion. Write for booklet. ?'i! :

. : M. CiTHOMAS,«Maiuiger t :
je n-W^F,Snn2_i 'Crockett Springs, Va.

M^ejUIRH'S.
' ? MONTIOE PARK.

RICHMOND^VA.-
- '

Thirty-eighth. session^beglno_:)SepteniJ»tr;-
13 190_ Boarding -Departnießt*: litnitecL:
Principal at" Ttnortti:Betvtderejaf toriS«Pr'
tamber sth ;.'.;.''••\u25a0'

'
~":_:^- .'.:::'-_-.^--':.'--.,- ,<."- ;\u25a0">;-

-At UNIVERSITY iOFiVXRGXNIA.
dents-from this achool>won^_ia ;1895-'«lj;|4;
degrees 'iand ::27 :dlplomas^-TWO ;o£ t_«

FIVE
"
M.

'A:'s of;;that -jyear; ;;In 1909-19W.1
S degrees' and 55- diplomas ;Jn 19OT-1902, 4
degrees and -40 diplomas,

"

.'-\u25a0 For: comptete :record jat this and ;tJw
other" universities and -colleges,'^ tccsihet j

with .'courses, «ystem. teachers. :etc.:ise«
catalogue, which may-be had at book and
drucstores".' oriby mall upon application 'to
JOHN P..\u25a0arOUlßE'.: or M. M.M'aUIREV
15 Chamber, of Commerce. BuiMlns. ;t:

<Jy l-Tu.Th&F3ni) '.\u25a0/;.-\u25a0 . _

. -'.nrltlnh: Cotton Statistics.
LIVERPOOL. August B.—Following.are

the weekly cotton statistics: Total sales
of all lUnrifj,55.(>00 bales; total sales Ameri-
can. 29,000. bales; English spinners' -tak-
ings, 50.000. bales: total export. 7/JOO bales;
import of all kinds, 18.000 bales:) import
American. I\ooo bales; stock of all kinds.
537,000 bales: stock American, 44-1,000 bales;
quantity unoat of all kinds,. 21,000- bales:
'quantity afloat American, IR.OOO bales; to-
tal sales on speculation." ROO bales; total
salea to exporters, 1.700 bales.

-'
\. -\u25a0-.' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . - - , z_ ;~'y \u25a0: \u25a0_' -.-.\u25a0-.

Stitchers
-
and Meat' Dealers Oppose

'. Tariff on Cattle. :: "

• WASHINGTON,-'..August-: 7.—Th*e con-
vention of. theßetail;Butchers' and Meat
Dealers'. Protective Association adjourned
to-day,

~
to meet in this city on the first

Monday in October of next year. . ,
The convention adopted a resolution .in-

structing the various local bodies to take
measures. to nromote the election- of mem-
bers of Congress who will favor, the elimi-"
natlonof the tariff on cattle; and liVd
stock.' 1 ".\u25a0.*\u25a0

'
,; :

" -\u25a0'-'.\u25a0• \u25a0•-\u25a0;. : ;"-''--;-:
'"

;-:::^\u25a0:'-"-i'-
A resolution denouncing the so-called

beef trust In general terms was rejected
by the Committee on Policy. . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

TO BREAK UP BEEF TRUST.

MASSASETTAvjSPRIXGS,
near' harrisonburo. va., finest
Anti-Malarial and "Anti-Gout Water in
this- country. First-class 'table, excellentbeds, and pure air.

'
Season opens JUNK

15th. Colonel WILLIAMT.-ROBINS. \u25a0

Je l-Su,W&F3Ot ;
"

Proprietor.

MINE FIREEATSITS WAY.

Xegrro JPaidVthe tJiinal. ?Penalty for
• '- "=-

\: \u25a0 the *TJ»_al-- Crime, r :' \u25a0

'\u25a0 SHREVEPART. LA., August .7.—Harry

Ben ton; a 17-year-old negro, was lynched

near Homer this -afternoon for criminal
assault "on \a little

-
:4-year-old ;child of D.

W: Fortsbri, a prominent "citizen of Ho-

mer. _ " '
\u25a0\u25a0
::-' - -

\u25a0 '. ":'.'. .
The negro committing the crime took

to • the ;woods. 'but was "captured-, a 'few
hours -later,, placed -upon a horse,"' and a
rope « was tied .to the:limb;,of. a.tree. A
:noose was

"
fastened around his \u25a0heck.; and

\u25a0some one struck/ the horse a
'
blow.' -The

animal .;moved
-
forward,' and :as •it- did:so

'Behton's . body \u25a0 swung "into space. ' Sev-
eral -shots were fired into his body. The
child willrecover. . . 7.

J.*M. 'Ondser'for Consrrens.
CHARLOTTE. N. C, August 7.—The

Democrats of the .Tenth District nomi-
nated- J. M. Gudger, Jr., for Congress on
the third ballot. \u25a0

.. . . .^. \u0084

JRichmond Coliejje.
rssTßucTioir or^highgrade oyr_3P

ED:X2T:S CIElTC_i'. tAJKOXrAQES/ HISIOBT,
_ITEK__TX_E, iPBaXOSqPKT. A2TO iLAW.
STBONGLY ENDOWED^ ;FXnX^FACTOST
OF ABLE __TD EXPEEIENCKD XEACHKB3.

;•= TIIIXIOKr*70.
"
XOTAI.'.;EXPENSES;! |20tt

TO*|250. \u25a0 EXCEIXENX;DOKMITOK.T'•SYSC
TEM.; SEVENTY-FISST \u25a0 SESSION" .-. OPESS
SEPTEKBES 25th.

' ' '.-;' .' \u25a0''". •*"«''
rOBIOATALOGITE ADDRESS . .;- ;-.r- , PRESIDENT r.W.BOATWMOKT, :. ;.^ '..*

-
XUCHMO-D»?>TJ^?;'.(Jy 33-Wed,rrl_Su_ot) :;

Admiral Rvnn«rCrnine,

WASHINGTON. August 7.—Rear-Adm-
iral Evans Jias informed the Navy Depart-
ment that he has started from Che Foo,
China, on a visit to 'Chemulpo.': Korea.
with the Kentucky, New Orleans."Vicks-
burg, and Helena; It is said at the de-
partment thnt this is merely an ordinary
cruise, and has no special significance.

VA. COAL AND COKE ;
STILL ATTACTS BUYERS.

The Activityin "Wall" Street Leads to

tlie Belief That
'Something Is

Doing.

Blaze in <l»e United Verde "Property

on the FifthLevel.

PHOENIX. -ARIZ.,.Aug.17.—Miners ar-
riving-here from Jerome report that . the
fire in the United; Verde mine hasjjerept
down-to and is entering the fifth level.
The only shaft is abandoned on account
of gas. The smelter has shut" down,
owing to a break in the machinery, and
practically all the men have! been dis-
charged, except the machinists and the
few, who can ala" in fighting the fire.

riiißsJaJs Trust Conference.

LONDON. August B.—ln a dispatch to
the Daily Mail from St. Petersburg, the
correspondent F.ays Great Britain, in her
reply to the circular issued by M. De
Witte, Russian Minister of Finance, re-
garding the Brussels sugar convention, de-
clines to participate in a 'conference on
the sugar question, and is significantly
silent with reference to M. De Witte's
anti-trust proposal.*:. WILL GO TO MEXICO.

ROANOKE CIS
COURSES FOR DEGREES: AliSO/
Commercial Course. German. '.-French.' and
Spanish taught. 22,000 volumes.'
Mountain location. '.No i3x-
penses small. \~-Catalogue with views, free.
Address the PRESIDENT, Salem.. V«;

jy6-SurW&Fri6w&(w)lm

je IS-eod-2m

VIRGINIA BEACH
HOTEL, ViRGINIA,

C;A. WOOLFOLK, Manager.

Desirable parties can secure" all
the comforts and conveniences of
an hotolat cottage prices. Electric
light*aid callbells, hot and cold
baths. Largest and coolest rooms
on the beach; splendid (cusine.
Orchestra during July and August
and ger mans every evening inthe
grand ball-room. Dailyexcursions
to fishing grounds. 'Rooms should
be secured inadvance.

AT_AI«TIC CITY,N. J.

Hlehinondcrs In Xct*' York.

NEW YORK. August' 7.—Fifth-Avenue.
R. L. "V\ril!iams and wife; Grand Union.
Mrs. A. W. Benett; ..Herald Square, .I.
Str.iuse: Navarre: A. C. Diggs and 'wife;
Union Square, M. I?. Ramos; New Am-
sterd.-im, C. J. Daltcn and -wife; Gerald,

Mrs. D. A. IT. Mcßae. Mrs. J. Embry,

F. Wilbon. Miss Alice Yancey.

DEMOCRATS SWEEP
.-STATE- OF TENNESSEE.

BeSleyue High School,
BEDFORD COUNTY, W.

A thoroughly equipped school, «omplst«

in'its appointments, of-high "grada, forBoy»

and Young Men. For catalogue ,or Jlnfor?
ma tion apply to ;"W, K. ABBO^;Prln.,
;jy:18-W,r,Sunlm Bellevua P. 0., V«»

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AIH> HOT
AXD COLD SEA WATEU EATH-

WG ANNEX.
Virginia avenue and the beach, Atlantic
City; N.J. Only a few steps to the famous
piers and principal bathing: 350 handsome
room?, single Mand en suite; 'orchestra.
American .plan^ :?2.50 per ,day up; special
weekly and season" rate.. Write for book-
lets .Coaches meet trains.'
\u25a0- :'\u25a0-': :- CHARLES E. COPE,
'jyi7-Th,F,Sa.Tu&W2Ct :

' .:
Party TicUet for. Stiprcme. Court

Elected l>y Lnrgc Majority—
Knodgrn.sn Defentcd. ;'

GIRLS STREW FLOWERS
AT 00M PAUL'S FEET

NEW YORK, August 7.—(Special.)—The
market issues of Virginia Coal and Coke
continued active and .strong toTday. The
stock opened half a point higher, at.lift,
and rose to 18^ on heavy purchases. At
the high level there were sales to realize
profits, -which resulted' in a reaction to

VVz-': -'\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
Upwards of 4,000 shares changed hands.

The 5 per cent, bonds were in active de-
mand, and about 557,000 of them sold at
69 to 69H. an advance of % per cent.
Earnings of the company are said to be
very large," and the buying was attributed
to people familiar With the affairs of the
property.

Cousin of Jndge ofAmhcrst a'Kose-
l»ml Missionnry." > :

Fletcher Coles Campbell, formerly of
this city, but "no^r of Amherst.':anda:cou-
sin' of Judge . Clarence ,Campbell, will
leave during: September" for" Monterey,
Mexico, as a Methodist missionary of the
Rosebud Society. Mr. Campbell -will- be
married September 10th to Miss Mabel
Hutchesori, .of Smlthvllle, Charlotte coun-
ty, and later in the month they willgo to
the mission field. Mr. Campbell" "Is at
present spending a few days -with; Mrs.
Wood,- of.No.: 509'fc North, .Fifth .street,
and his sister is with him. './'""'

He is the son of the Revl Thomas H.
Campbell of.Amherst, and -a brother of
Judge Bentley Campbell," of

*

the' 'same
county. r "

r -v,-.:

He was educated at-Randolph-Macon
College, graduated in law at Richmond
College, and afterwards .; taught with S.
Merritt Noliey, of this city, and later
accepted a position as teacherin Smlth-
fiejd county. His many friends here will
learn, with surprise of his. approaching
marriage. , '. . . " - - .

College of William and Mary
W!LL!AMSBUHGf VA.

Two Hundredth and Tenth Session begins

OCTOBER 2, 1902.
Full Collegiate course, leading1 to degrees

of B. A. and M. A.; T .
; Jull: normal course, 132 State scaolarsolpa
guaranteeing. . .^.
;. Board, Fuel, Xlshts, and "Washlnff, |10 per
Uionth. . , .
'Ko;tuUion fees charged normal students.

Send for"catalogue..
'"

:
LYOIf G. XIEB, Prosident.

jy20-Sun,"W&F2m *T- A., IXJ).
-

[By Associated Press.] ;

THE HAGUE, Aug. 7.—Former Presi-
dent Kriigcr, of the Transvaal Republic,
accompanied by a number of Boer lead-
ers, visited the Pro-Boer exhibition this
morning. "He seated himself opposite the
portraits of the Dutch and '• French com-
batants who fell during;the war, and as
he sat there young girls strewed flowers
at his feet.

Replying to a speecntjy the president
of tho exhibition, Mr. Kruger paid a.
tribute /to the "brave/men who sacrificed
their1 lives in a disinterested struggle for
justice."

He thanked artists of all nations ,for

their unselfish aid in contributing to, the
exhibition.

:DAVENPORT. WASH,, -August 7.—The
curious are ". flocking to Davenport from

air directions to view "the body,Qf Harry.

Tracy, the dead outlaw. The inquest

will not be concluded till to-riiorrow, as
witnesses from- Oregon cannot get here

to-day. The body probably willbe taken
to Spokane, and iater sent to Salem, Ore.,

for burial -at tne penitentiary. ; Tracy's

guns may .be distributed among the

CrcEton posse. Other relics have already
beengive away". . \u25a0

''
-. _.. -

HIS WONDERFUL NERVE".
A new story of Tracy's wonderful dar-

ing has como to light. Mr. McGregor,

the keeper of "a-Hve'ry stable at Wilbur,

on viewing Tracy's body, positively

Identified him as a man who came to
his' stable last Friday night. He says
Tracy had two horses, which he put up
1for the night. He also left his riHe and
a bundle, asking the unsuspecting'livery-
man to. take care of.them until morning.

Where he spent vhe night is not known,

though it is said he ate at least one meal
in a resturant in the town. About' lo A.

M.Saturday he called for his horses, rifle,

and bundle, paid hjs bill'and rode away.
Stripped the Body;;Nude,.;

-
SPOKANE.: WASHN.,;Aug. 7.—When

the sheriff, with the body of Tracy, drove
through Davenport, hundreds of persons
followed .'up the' street and crowded about
the wagon. By the time the wagon

reached .the morgue the streets were
crowded and the morgue doors had to
b*e closed.

-
Several persons were allowed to see

the body, and then trouble began. Every

one wanted a relic and in a short time
nothing was left but the body. Some one
even picked up the blood-stained hand-
kerchief which had been used by Tracy

to tfeep from :bleeding to death. Many

locks of the desperado's hair were also
carried away and in some places his
head had been made bald. His trousers
were cut into strips, and before they

were divided. they were cut into smaller
pieces.

'

Many of Tracy's cartridges were divided
among the members of the posse.

Squnltble Over Reivnrds.

PORTLAND, Oi.E.. August 7.—lt Is
probable that the $-1,000 reward for Out-
law Tracy's body was not to be paid for

some time, owing to the number of claim-
ants. Governor Gear has already stated
that he was willing.that the State should
pay the reward as soon as proper
identification shall be made, but the re-
ward will not be paid until the claimants
shall reach an acreement. .' _
Itnow seems likely that the aid of the

courts willbe invoked. .'..'•'
It is said that Governor Grear will also

favor the payment ot the $1,500 to Mrs.
Waggoner, for the discovery of Merrill's
body the same time tne reward is piad

for Tracy. : . \
*

Governor Mcßride, of Washington, has

announced that ne willact- in accordance
with the decision of c aalem authori-
ties in paying the reward."

DEFENSE OF THE ONION.

RARDQLPH^MACON COLLEGE,
ASHLAND, VA

The next session opens -SEPTE3I-
\u25a0BJSK'IB, iyOi2 Address

B.E.BLACKWELL. President,
jy37-Sun,W,F24t<_wjy 3i&au7 ;

-UNCLE SAM AND MEXICO :;v

NAME THEIR ARBITRATORS

NASHVILLE. TENN.. August 7.—Re-
turns received by the American from over
the State show the election by large ma-
jqrities of the Democratic tickets for Su-
preme Court and for the Court of Chan-
ehery Appeals. The former is made up
of W. K. McAllister, M.M. Neil, John K.
Shields, and M. IVBeard, while the lat-
ter is composed of R. M. Barton, John
W. Taylor, and S. F. Wilson.

Democratic congressional nominations,
according to information received by tho
Sta,te Committee, are as follows:

Fourth'" District—Morgan C. FitzpatricK
over C. 10. Sriodgrafis.-

Sixth District—John Wesley Games over
M. H. Meek. T

Seventh District—L.P. Padgett over W.
J. witherhe.l \u25a0_ ,

Eighth District-T. AY. Sims over John
H. Trice and J. M. Trout.

Ninth District—Rice A. Pearce over

With th'c exception of Fitzpatriek, they

arc all renominations. . ,-.
'

.\u25a0•,[..... ,'

CUBAN CUSTOMS TAItIFF.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Itis the capstone of iho Public Jroa Sohool.
System 'of 'the' State;'- '

TREE TO VIHQINIANS, in tho ileademio
Dapartment.--. 'I'-

' -
BETTERS, SOIEUCE, LAVT,- HEDICIJTB,

ENGINEERING.
Session begins 15th September. For Cat*,

loguo, address P. B. BAKSINGEa, \
Chairman, Ciarlottaavllle, Va. ;

jy i-Tri.Su.'W^aat v

.Pciirose Court-Martial.;
ERIE, PA., Aug. 7.—The court-martial

called to try Captain Penrose. paymaster:
United- States army, and. attached to the
depot at this point, convened this morn-
ing, as follows: \u25a0

Captain Perry Gardner, Pay Inspector
Rea Fraser, Lieutenant-Commander Wil-
liam Halsy, Lieutenant Leiprr. Lieuten-
ant Chambers/Paymaster E; W. Bonnaf-
fon, and Paymaster Thomas Fife, with
Paymaster- E. B. Rogers as judge advo-
cate. > .

Major L. W. T. Waller, marine corps,
and of Philippine fame, is- expected- to
defend the accused. He had not arrived
when the court convened, but was here
Saturday. . -. -

The charges against Penrose are ren-
dering false and fraudulent returns of
balances to his credit, embezzlement,

scandalous conduct, absence from- sta-
tion, and^ negligence in obeying orders
The "alleged shortage

- is $SOO. j and g the
fradulent charge is in connection with
checks illegally drawn in favor', ofMhe
Ebbitt House. Washington.

-
:.

At noon Lieutenant Moore.Junior coun-
sel, requested an adjournment until the
arrival of the senor counsel. JMajor
ler, ;who" is at~ Warm Springs, Va. This
was granted.'

"WASHINGTON, -Aug. 7.—A1l the pre-
liminaries have been arranged at the
State Department for

"
the submission to

arbitration at The Hague of the Pius fund
cajims case. The arbitrators for the
United States; are .Sir Edward Frye,', of
England, formerly chief justice of tho
court of appeals of England, and F.
Martens, of Russia, the well-known au-
thority on international law. Mexico has
selected as her arbitrators Pagano
Guainas Chelli. a judge of the court of
cassation.of Italy,and Savornin Lohmna,
a judge of the highest court in Holland.
These four men will select an umpire to
act in case of a tie. * .

The arbitration tribunal will' mcc at
The Hague Sept. 1.

Excellent Cuisine . Modern
Efficient Serrico \u0084 E_clualve

Extensive Library
'

AccesMble
ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS EVERY

:-..\u25a0-;• ; , :\u25a0 BVENING. : .- \u25a0 ;- -
AH Cim l'a»!t the Empire.

"

; From Grand Central .Station take cara
marked Broadway and Seventh avenue.
Seven minutes to Empire. .'

On crossing any of the ferries, take the
Ninth-Avenue Elcva»ed railway. to Fif-
ty-ninth street, from which it is one min-
ute's walk to hotel, v ..

Send for descriptive booklet.
- ,

"WV JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor.
' ' .~:

" . ' fe 26-W.F&3ur.6a>

HOTEL EMPIRE,
Broadway and 63d Street, H.Y. City,

ABSOLUTELYFIREPBOOF. :
- -RATES 'MODSRATB. _.''

PRPCUinDTU 'BOARDING -'-ANDEDBEWURIH DAY SCHOOL
TOR GIRLS. Eeopena* Septamljar 25, 1903.
41st year. Mr3. H. P..LotdbvTe.;KlM E. D.
Huntley, Principals. IS2-24 W«»t\ r«-_U»
street, -Baltimore, Hd." ['' Jy 15-Xn*rißt

ARE".THEY CHICAGO COUPLE?
TOWN LEFT MILE ]]'

FROM THE RIVER
•VJ-ARY BALDWIN BEJtrXART-anor.Tfoao«JYI UUiwu- Ter'r»b««aii««p^.-I,WO_--:_O«««Ua
Bbcnan.loi.Ji Va.'ley;oirviKinl_._ -tnaOfrjwwt«U..
mate, beaatiftit gmuiie!*Hnd mou^rn%pfQtwuitniiy
"40 stuiifnts ui_tmi^»«.".from Z7 t*V*i*a.T«rm« io«xn

craw. •\u25a0 J'utiwa «r.?fr nnr m«d_ s«r»d foroius^w^,•., •. iIIS3 Xt:. %VKIMAIt,Fit»..aaxuuton.y».

; (Jy. .4-Frl&Tu-16t.)V

The Jlnvnnn, Papers Quote Minister
*Mliiiorso»i the Lonn.-

HAVANA,August 7.—The newspapers

of Havana publish many comments to-day

on tho proposed changes in the customs
tariff, for the purpose of providing se-
curity-for the projected loans of §4,000.000

and ja'i.OOO.OOO. as set forth in the bill
passed by the Senate last Tuesday. All
the conservative papers consider that

these changes will be hard on the poor
man. • -

Regarding the news received here by

cable that the American press conceives
tho floating of these

'
loans' \u25a0 to be an in-

fraction of a clause in the Platt amend-

ment. La Discussion says:
••Mr. Squiers, the American Minister,

believes it advisable to assist the Cuban
agriculturalist. He has also said the

American government would be pleased

that the republic of Cuba should pay its

debts to the revolutionary army by means
of a loan, that so doing would greatly

aid the prosperity "of the country, and
that he believes Cuba to be financially

capable of the operation."

WYOli/IING^EMOCRATS MEET.

BlcKcst Floating Dock. ;

HAMILTON;BERMUDA. August B.—
Tho new, floating dock for the British
Government's naval station at. Ireland
Station, Bermudas, arriver;off St. Thomas
at a late hour this, afternoon. :; >;•

The dock referred to is the largest float-;
ing dry dock In"^existence. It.was .built:
by Messrs. C S. Swan &Hunter. at. AVallv
send-pn-the-Tyrie. • .'

''
-. ...>_.t :'•\u25a0 -•:*::*•

The dock is 5^5 feet long,- antV its-side-
walls are 53 feet and 3 inches -high. -It is
capable of lifting'a vessel weighing;"l7,soo

tons and drawing 32 feet of water.-. .- .
. —

o-
—

."«\u25a0-„. .;. • . .--.'"
Emperor WititeuMe.Flaßli-Llsht -prill

REVAL, RUSSIA, August 7.—lt was
nearly midnight v/hen; Emperor. William;

returned to the'Hohenizollern, after having

witnessed 'the ,:night '.'gun-practice^ of..the
Russian fleet" by '. flash-light.."\u25a0\u25a0•This 'raorn-^

ing the Czar and Emperor Willianvwent
on board the Russian flagship Mmm and
proceeded to sea, where they witnessed
the fleet's operations.

- "

.-;-.\u25a0:-• VinGIXIAFEMALE Z^STZITTK,
stiuiiton Va. School for Olrls. P!tuate4
in fountains of Virginia. CUmate

and scenery^ unsurpassed. Preparatory

and elective courses. Special advantage

in Music, Art/Plocutlonr and '.Languages.
Buildings -modern und complete, -wrtta

Successor \u0084^^.^-S: S^

I^SVERSST? COLLEGE
;

iOF:-'MEDIGINE^^^
nMEDICtME-OENTtSTRY-PHARMACY:;

Lecture Malls for-Theory, ;
'.' Laboratories Jar Proof* :

"\u25a0- ,Hospital- /or,Practice. ..'.v.- :; Q

STERLING, ILL., Aug. 6.—Rock river
at Prophetstown has changed its channel
and is now' flowingone mile from the orig-

inal waterway, leaving the city one mile
south of the river.

What is known as the great ox bow, a
semi-circle course of the river, is ho more,

the water having forced a channel through

the centre of bow. Prophetßtown "is
on:the south side of the bow and the new
channel gives the river a different course.
The channel began forming about a year
ago. '

\u25a0 ' '

Considerable money was expended in
reclosing the ohannel, but the > heavy

rains of this summer succeeded in forcing

a channel through the bow. -Only a
slough is now left beside

'
the hustling

little city.

NEWS FROM CHESTER.

LYXCHBURG; Außust7.— (Special.)— This

rnorniuK- the: police- aircstod.- on request

of the parents, Wi.i. IJaldron. agoU nix-
jeen. and- Jiilie .Drawbar," aged fourteen,

who arrived in the city on:_a Norfolk and

Western train from .B!ue Ridge Springs,

to V>c married.
'

. \u25a0 . :
They were held at police-headquarters

until the girl's .mother. arrived, when c
ronsultntjoji was, held and the .boy pro-
TniKed not. to-.bbtner' tile* g-;ri any .more
Uo was rcleaHed,^and;.tfic K.'rl went home
•with her m«"ith<?r. p.:.\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0;.-•\u25a0„• '.-J; "Jj;

- .
Soon niter his' re3easp,-'the. disappointed

brirfoßroom re'mnrkVd:-X^-r.-> .' ,'- *..::
•J urn goinK-to get. her yel.'i^'j'.fr.

EMMELIN'EBRITTON*J CASE.
Ofliecrs T,vreo aiitl"-.'Cliildrese returned

this morning from Baltimore. wJierc they

v<nt Monday night in order to testify In
mi action brought "by Krnineline Brittoii
(colored) to pecurc possession of a child.
i'hc Lynchhurg officers te^tific-d .that they

Knew Emmellne \u25a0 .Uriltoh ..while sho rcs-
kS'.K'<l in Lynchburg, find tliat she was
known by the name of Emmelinc Scott or
Blanton, and also gave evidence as- to

her character. AYlien.seen, this morning the
ofliccrs sluled that Ermr.v;]inu left here a
few weeks ;»go and married in Harris-
luirc: Pa., a- white man named Joseph
Britton. who at.. one time lived' in this
city. Kmmeiliie some years ago. it is al-
lrced. gave the child to sis»«rs of charity,

wlio sent it to a Catholic institution for
colored children At Rock Castle, on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Recently

"s)ie':
"

'"wanted to gel the child back, and
liuriinp that she had been transferred
to- another Catholic* school in Baltimore,

eho instituted suU there for the recovery

of the child; Alter hearing ths evidence cf
officers Tyr'ec n»d Childrcss'tho Judge in
Baltimore decided that the child should
be returned to the institution at Reek
Castle. The officers say the child is bright

und attraqtive and is in KOOd hands."
SALES -AYATTS.

This afternoon at S, o'clock Mr. Charles
Preston S;iles and Miss Grace Loe Watts,

both of tbis oily, were iiniterl in marriage

at the home of the bride. 702 Church
ptreet the officiating minister being ReV.
J. A.Mundy. .pastor of Cabcll-stroet Bap-

tist church. Owing to a recent bereave-
ment in tho family no- cards had 'been
issiied, hence only relatives und a few
friends were present.' After the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Sales took the Southern
train for a trip to Niagara, and parts of
Canada,' to be away two weeks.

The bride is the attractive daughter
of the late Stephen Watts, of this city,
nnd the groom, who came boro from
Richmond, ih chief clerk of' the railway
mail service, with headquarters in this
city. He was formerly -ji postal clerk on
the Washington and Charleston route,

but has held his present position two;
years, during which he has made a line
record for efliciency. Among the presents
received by Mr. and Mrs. Sales was a.
handsome dinner chest, costing $100, and
containing all the neeesanry knives, forks,
epoons, etc.. for a household, all being

or solid silver. This-is.a gift from forty

clerks in the railway mail pervice. During

Ills
'

ab?once from the city .Mr,;,Giles's
place wIJI b« Jllled by Mr. \V. R. Rodes,
of;JUchpicnd.

"
;

GOING TO ROANOKE. /: .
Mr. Thomas Lee Moore. , United States

District Attorney, bns- boxed up"all his

law books in tbo/ Government building,;
r^idy lor removal to Roanoke. wher he
expects to live. Whilst Lynrhburg re-
prets toloee the District

•' Atton&y. the
">i.«s will be somewhat made. UP by the
removjil to this city, at an, early date." of
Judge Henry Clay McDowell, tlie United
States District Judge, who'-.linds bis honie

n Big Stone Gap not.."centrally enough

located lor tho 'various courts- he will

have" to attend. .. . \u25a0 '.•. \u25a0\u25a0-"-

AFRICAN METHODIST CONFERENCE
Tlie African Methodist Conference ifi in

session here, having' convened this morn-
irij; in Marshall chapel; Filmorc street,
at 3 o'clock, with Rev. J. C. Williams as
presiding officer. About seventy-live del-
egates aro here from several counties,
Including, llenrico,1 Hanover, Campbell,
Ainheret, Charlotte, Appomattox, etc.

Rev. Jacqueliho Strange was, made,

chairmen of tho. Committee on Finance;

W. T. H. Addisori, chairman of the Com-
nilttco on Qualiilcation of Preachers for
the Annual Conference, and Rev. H. S.
Rubens, pastor of Marshall chapel, chair-
man or the Committee on Public Worship.

Among the visitors to tbis conference
aro Rev. L. H. Reynolds, D. D.. of.Nor-
folk: Rev. C. Augustus, of Oceana, and
Bishop, B, P. Lee, who presides over the

African Methodist Episcopal Church in
Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina.

The African Methodist Episcopal Church
bought the Allegheny Institute property

hi Roanoke. and will open a school for

pirls there inOctober. This is the denom-

Jniition whose fraternal delegate. H. T.
Kealing, made the address before the re-
rent General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, whicn Bishop

A. Coke Smith pronounced ono. of the most
interesting delivered before that august

One hundred page Catalogue Frc«.

an l.F,Sun_W2ni

George T- JSec.lc Nanieil for Gover-
nor on I*opnlair I'lntforni.

RAWLINS. WYOMING, August 7.—The
Democratic State convention to-day nomi-
nated a State ticket, headed by George T.
Beck, for Governor. .; .

The platform .favors the popular elec-
tion of United States senators, oompul-

sorv arbitration of labor deputies, muni-

cipal ownership of public .utilities,
strencthenlng of- the. powers of the Inter-
state "Com^rce Commission, prohibition of
the acceptance of free transportation by
public officials, and other reforms.

CUBAN CONGRESS LEVY.

Geneml Smith Goes East.

SAN "FRANCISCO, August 7.-General
Jacob H; Smith, accompanied, by.his wife,

left to-day-, for the" East.'
- The departure

of General Smith"", was very quiet, and

few persona Knew of his going. ; ; _ •

THE PRESIDENT'S OUTING.
He and Family Having " CJoo;l Time

On the' Sylph.

OYSTER BAY,N. V.. August 7.-Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived at Saga-

more Hall soon after 7 o'clock. this^morn-
Incr The Sylph reached the. bay late^last
night, but iio attempt was. made -.to.land
her passengers. The trip from Block Is-
land Sound was made without incident
The President had h number of political

callers to-day. ______
MUHI)EnfcH*^F AVILMOTII,

Schedule of Import Duties -An-
nounced l>y Minister Saniern.

WASHINGTON. .Aug. 7.—Minister
Squiers at Havana wires. that the Cuban
Congress has adopted the followingsched-

ule of import "duties: • '
'; '; \u25a0>!'

Boots and shoes7from 10 to 17 per cent.';
coal, 25 cents per 1.000 kilos;' pine lum-
ber.4o cents: stearlne beef in cans,: fresh
beef,' fresh .'mutton,- salt beef,: joint meat,
hams, herrink, coffee,'' "cider, beer, -50 per
per cent.; hats, GO per cent.; butter, -li-
quors, wine, 70 per cent; poultry," ;fresh
pork, salt port, bacon, lard, cheese, con-
densed milk,: wheat, flour, codfish, -rice,
alimentary :preserves, \u25a0 eggs,, beans and
peas, onions, potatoes,, olive oil. 100 per
cent.; common soupi 150 per cent!;, corn,
3330 per. cent. . ; ;

- -"

\u25a0Mr, and Mr«. llnrris»on».<» Story of

:' ''~ w'alJklnar from•JUclunonil.
:-v: . (Baltimore Sun.)

, A letter received -by the Bayview ofO-
cials yeeterday is believed to throw more
light on the case of

*

the' couple calling

then selves Mr'.anrt- Mr.n. Frank Harrison,

'and who stated that they were walking

from '\u25a0: Richmond. Va., to
- Dayton. uOhlo,

as,toid in the
•
Sunday Sun. The, Bayview

"officials- who."had at! first believed the

yruny couple's' "story began to be "suspi-

cious when: they learned: that a couple

giving the name of Harrison had some
days pfevipualy been in York. Pa., and
h^il askeci. and received tranHportatlon to

Baltimore! under the plea: that this city

was their: home, and that they had be r
come stranded through misfortune.
;Yesterday they received/ a letter from.

Frank Crane, giving his address as 13550
Howard street, asking for in-

fdrmation regarding the couple, 'arid, tell-,
ing-the' story, 'pi a supposed elopement

from* Chicago.- .
"We lost a girl on last Tuesday," he

wrote, "who' is past 16,. and a fellow
about 27 has gone, too, or 'went the day
before; lie. used- to Jive in Dayton, Ohio.

Ho is a -fellow who parts hjs hair Jn the
middle; is a slim, spare, fellow, and
weighs about 135 pounds; is of rather ner-
vous 'disposition; T"has been a painter,
switchman, ibellboy,.and 'mfister:of noth^.
ing.' The girl left a home of plenty.Vbut
took her poorest shoes.

'
She wore a blue

skirt, red waist, arid red hat. and wore
her hair'ina long braid; Sho is; "of-dark
corrplexion am! Is good looking." "'.-

The officials in the ;offlce are. confident
that this" applies to the couple who were
there on Saturday;; and; says that the de-
scription :fits both admirably. •

One Has Been Jailed nml May Be

Lynched. - -
PARSONS. W. VA.. August. T.-Henry

Lancaster (colored), who was implicated

in thy murder of Chief-of-Police-F. H.
Wilmoth. of \u25a0\u25a0 Womelsdorf. W. Va.. for

which two negroes—Clemenfand.Carroll-
were--lvnchod. was captured .. to-day at

Montrose. and is in jailhere. The prison

is being guarded to-night, as it is'feared
the prisoner willby lynched. .,

XAiinqw.EscArEEitoM nnowxwc_
CLIFTON FORGE.- VA., Aug. 7.—Ber-.

nard- and James Breamer, .two sons o£
James M.-Breamer, of

'

Clifton
:;Forge, had

a very narrow escape from drowning yes-
terday evening.:- The boys,- who are both
young, went in bathing in Jackson's river,
directly back of the Chesapeake and, Ohio!
Hospital, and not paying .much;attention

to the "undercurrent, \u25a0 were rapidly carried
awa>\ The oldest lad got "out of the
stream with little;difficulty.

- Seeing the
danger of his brother, he went to hia res- :
cue. and after reaching, mid-stream,' he,

too, was swept down by the current: Both

were in a- very perilous position; and
would have been drowned. but._:for .the
heroic:work of a strange wheelman, who
happened along. They were /both brought

to the bank unconscious and •were 'thought

to beVdead. After much hard work by

those present they were revived; enough

to be taken to their home. They are now
quite'out of danger.: ;

" \u25a0'-
"\V.-T. Graham Thas bought the' grocery,

store of Taylor Brothers, on West: Main

street. \u25a0 •::\u25a0 \u25a0 \\u25a0"'
_

\u25a0:
-'" \u25a0 \u25a0

"'
', . '

•'•"• E.'L. Cunningham,: past grand; chancel-,

lor of the Knights!; of Pythias, of New-
port News, willpay 'the local lodge, a visit
here"on*Aug. 1-|- ..,

it.;.\u25a0• , -._.:. \u25a0\u0084 ;/ :;'-.... - . -
./ i";'-=. \u0084

,--,- - ,-. :',

Accepts SXorgah's. Offer.- x
-

j

LONDON, August. T.^-Replylng; in the
House of. Commons' to-day ;to a, request
of:Lord \u25a0 Charles \u25a0 Bereaf ord for. assurance
that no binding agreement would be.con-
cluded between the >government '• and the
shipping'i combine without :the'- agreement
being approved by Parliament, the>Pr"emf
ier, A.J. Balfgur, sa*w: y: v

"
;-/

"Ido not think 'it possic.e to.negotiate

on this or any. other ;subject 'AVthe"; pro-
posed terms are to be publicly,discussed
before . the government has ugreed to

them."
'" - -- --.-\u25a0..-...; ..:. . \u25a0\u25a0>

-
"Mr. Balfonr's reply has particular in-
terest, as Belfast- dispatches to-da.y-an-
nounce- that ihe^governrhenti? accepted
J.vPierpont- Morgan's offer:to give the
Admiralty .claim on all:'.the' combines
ships. : •'

'"
/ \u0084 ;;. -./'." .:\u25a0'.': .'.\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0.;' v-.;:%&M

\u25a0Inquiries made by-the Associated Press
show?" that belief i3general [that j;,PierT
pont:Morgan'B; offer practically been
accepted: by;the gbvernment. ,

DETAILS OF THE BIGDEAL;

is the time to save money ;

Dinnerware,
Toiletware, ,

Glassware, t
~~ '

'.\u25a0-"'£•\u25a0•*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'" -T^ffcffify^f/t^fifC''' •*•'* \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0...-". \ \u25a0r*?.®^V?^»^!l» irc?/ ;

a^^many:(6ther-:tbingii :t|2s.^
mustctielsold. • ;*g

We have ;large quantities
of odds and ends that must
be moved to make room^for
new goods now being re»
ceived;

'

/
-

. \u25a0'/\u25a0 :• vo \u25a0 '- ;\u25a0 :

Speci^lO^ds

nhd

Biids Sale.

CHESTER, VA., Aug. ".—The infant
yon of Mr. and 'Mr?. Al Cornwall died
Buhday at their home in Honrico county,

tioar Dutch Gap, and was buried Monday

afternoon at Coxendale, five miles from
here.

A t?lrgram from -Washington was re-
telvcd

-
here Tuesday announcing the mar-

riage In that place of Miss Mazie Jeffs to
>Ir. Marvin A. Palmore. of Cartersville,

Cumberland county. The couple "are ex-
pected htro to-day.

Rev. S. Harvey/Johnson and family, of
Orange Courthouse.' are visiting Mrs.
Johnson's mother. Mrs. Lucy 31. Dahl, at
Holly, this county.

V.h. Cherry, of RICHMOND., train dis-
ratchcr of the Seaboard "Air:-Line Rail-
way, wna in the village,this week:

Miss Nettie Gilli.-un^has returned to her
home in HalifaxT ,N- C-. after' a pleasant
visit to Mrs." Cv W.r Peebles. J

- -
Mrs. Jo.strph Kowlett'-and her son.- Gar-

land, of RICHMOND/ who are spending
the summer months in the village, spent
Tuesday in RICHMOND.

Mr. Ooorgc Clark, of Cisco. Junuenburg
county, returned home yesterday after a
pleaisnnt visit to friends. \u25a0 ,

Miss Clar^ Middleton, of RICHMOND,

visited hfi- Kistcr.. Mrs. Joseph" Rowlett.;
yesterday,

""'""'

Mr*. J.;S; :PllkintbHr of Chesterfield,

Courthouec. who has .; been visiting in
RICHMOND; hag rc'tiinied]home, accprn-,
paniird by \V.irrpn,v Stanley and Bernard
JJlanton.

"
"\u25a0••\u25a0•- '-..,\u25a0 , : \u25a0

Mre. WwJtrr G. Ivey and her daughter,
Mins Florence. , who have been very, sick
with -typhoid fever at- their home, near
Ton Walihiill, for. the. past month, are
rfporteil to be. improving 510w1y. ..;:--." v

Mr. and Mrs., John' Cullen, after spend-
iriß several weeks in the villase,- have re-:
turn..d to RICHMOND." .

H. C. McQueWi cashier of the; Equitable
J-il>. AssuraSoe Company/.. who lias been
detained at honie for several days - by
tiokjjcHK.isableto be out. -.',••'. '. x ;"

Mr. and Mrs.' 'Philip V. Cophill are.at-:
teiHling the Middle "District :i3aptißtvA«s-;
fcociation., which met ;at Mt:.. Herrnoh:
churcJi. near Skin<juarter, this "county.*'

Miss . Ksther Goodwin and her coueln,

Miss Mary Michie.^of GordonHville, ;are
the guestß.of MrM. I>. E. Rector; :

Mr. W«Her. Horner \is very/ »ick .with
typhoid fever at his;home, "nearj Chester-
He-Id Courthouse.

Pi;rcy Clark, secretary, and treasurer,; of
the Chester. Lumber Company, lsYabJeUp :

Hoiv the St, ii.\u25a0'& S. Fi. Aoanired the:
C. «fc 'E. I.Railway. 1

\u25a0 NEW- YOBK, August?.—Pctails of the
deal spy;? which'* the vSt^LouisVahdSS^n
Francisco railroad:;:Company. \u25a0;> ftcqulre'd^

\u25a0Chicago fand^:Eaßtemlll}i|
hois iroad was . formally announceditofday^
in:a 'circularIletter; sen,t.'v tQ the ghrirehold-

eri of the last-named", road.
Louis; and? San ?tFranclaco rofter» ;In

•'The Rone Amoni; Roots" Finds. Its
Cliumpion.

(Providence Journal.)

The onion is ono o£ those strenuous
vegetables about which one can not be

indifferent. One either yearns for it with
a passionate longing or else utterly re-
pudiates it.and everybody who.has any.
trafficking with it. If one never had to

*!ike one's onions at second, hand, it would

not be so bad. Ifthe law.would only set

npart one day a week for the consumption

of onions and forbid it under penalty

of fine and imprisonment— preferably im-
prisoriment-at all other "times, it would
be a boon to the world. The onion hater

would at least know when to take to the
woods and how long to stay there. •

As- for banishing the onion from the
kitchen, that would bY a crime. There

have been poets who have sung its
praises, but perhaps some of the .prose
rhapsodies are just as eloquent. For in;
stance, if you want to crush your neigh-

bor who. regards your dish of onions with
a supercilious eye, just ask him if'he

knows that the onion is called "the rose
aniqng roots." Ask him if he knows that

•'without it there would, be no gastrono--

mfc art"; that "its presence lends color
and \u25a0\u25a0.enchantment',- to the most modest
dish, its absence reduces the rarest daln-
j;y to hopeless insipidity and the diner to
liVnpair."-It is quite possible that your
haughty" neighbor may decline to follow
this hint and may* show signs of being

plunged into despair pending the addi-
tion of onions to his own menu. The
anti-onionlst is a stiff-necked party.

\u25a0 Jlokoott tlie AVorlcUs Tentli City.

(London Standard.)

The population of Moscow shows a
remarkably rapid Increase. Within the
comparatively short period of thirtyyears

tlie(number, of inhabitants has just about
doubled. At the time of the French inva-
sion, in 1512. ,the urban Muscovites num-
bered about 300,000, although the official
figures were 252,000. In 1871 the. official
census crave the population as 602,000, in
ISS2 itIwas 7C5.000, and ;.according to the
reckoning now completea the historic cap-
ital contains 1,173,000 inhabitants, thus
taking the tenth_pl.ace. among: the most
populous cities of the wprhl. Moscow cov-
ers an area of 101 square' kilometers, or
only "two kilometers less than that of

St. Petersburg. Area is;not, however, by

any means, a general criterion, in ques-
tions of population, as appears from."the
fact that .whereas London, with the larg-

est population- ol: any "citylin the world,

covers SO3 square kilometers, New York,

with a population numbering more than
1,000,000 less. than that of they British
metropolis, has a total area. of 795 square
kilometers. The population of Moscow
is less dense than those' of St. Peters-
burg, Glasgow. London. Berlin, and Paris.

The Primeval North American.

v .(August Harpers.)- _ -
,

The primeval 'peoples ;of both North and
South America originated from a civiliza-
tion of high* degree which occupied the
sub-equatorial bel t some .10.000 yea rs ago,

while the glacial sheet was still on. Pop-

ulation spread northward; as; the ice re-
ceded. Routes of exodus diverging from;

the
'central ,point of departure

"
and plain-

ly marked :by ,ruins ,;and ,records. \u25a0 The
subsequent settlements In

''
Mejcico, \u25a0 ;Ari-

zoiia. New Mexico. Colorado," Utah.- and
California indicate the successive .< stages

of: advance, as well as the :\persistent
struggle tp maintain Uie ancient civiliza-
tion against; reversion and catastrophes
of \u25a0 nature. The varying architecture :?of:
the . vallpys.:cliffs,.and mesas is an intel-
ligible"expression, of the exigencies which
stimulated the builders. \u25a0 The ;gradual'dis-
tribution, of populatiori over- the .higher
latitudes in after years 'was supplemented
by accretions from' Eurbpo arid Northern "

Asia jcenturies before - the- coming
'
of Co-

lumbus..-Wars 'and';: reprisals -were \ too
natural and inevitable ;\u25a0results of-aYmixed
and degenerating -,population .with:'differ^
ent dialect?. ..The

-~
mounds -which"'cover-

the mid-coritinehtal:;"areas, %lsoiattd; and
in groups;.". tell;;the", story -thereof: -The
Korea^ immigration:0f.,,the" year.;s44. > hld-
;toric*nlly^cited,^whlch;!ed>tO:the r foundlng
of;thY!Mexican;;Emplre^invlsSS/ilwas^but/
an \u25a0incidental "contribution'sto 'the [growing
population (of;Northi;;Arnerica:' So% 'al3o

Iwer^'lthes veryCmijch-;earlier ixnigrijtibns
;from^.Central ;r:;r:Americp.!Hacross the

-
;:Gult

of Mexico.

and Asthma.
Stay at home, work,cat, sleep and
stand; exposure without suffering.V

'\u25a0\u25a0'/Refcrcrices ;'all over the "world.
5i;000 patients. Examination free

\u25a0 \u25a0by mail.' Our constitutional treat--
"

ment is alusting C^.U RE,:not •

Ijust a"rclie.f.". Itisvitallydiffer-.
ent in principle and effect from all

-
smokes, spraysjand? specifics.; It::/,
eradicates the constitutional cause ;;
"of:HayFever and Asthma, . "Write
at once for the valuable new Book-
No. 73 FREE:

• P;HarouJ Hayes, Buffalo, N:Y.J.
; JO jiuitr«»U«? H«I ttwW*AiUUMUdwtrclj.~. \u25a0

TUMIm*iMwi«t«ta.Jlij F««» u»4 A*ti»» talfttert.

\'-" •'•>•' ;CraclsS?i» !!lC«mons vBelU ;:
""•""(From the AV'estmiristef- Gazette.) ''•;\u25a0'

An enormous "crack :.has just been \u25a0 dla-^
covered; 1n..;one of- the: most; famous; bells
in:the' world,;the so-callod "LaClexn'ence.l' .;

in thef Cathedral'ofiSt; Peter fat
It
;-is;thelbell;whichJ was sounded at;;thei

\u25a0.<fEspa}ade'l :of; the dark". night of, St.
'Thomas'i>pV>%ADec"emberi.ast/.;1602,;.wh
the 8,000-; Savoyards". .made * theJrw attack;

"ppori>thej^'BQmei ;of:ProtesUntlsm.''i,The;
:assaiiaritsiihad icrepttjclose 'toithe jJfortlfl^
'cation? unobserved;: and "ha<l planted ftheir-
;kdderV."lthV"esuit
them'ln^ whispirs^^'CUJnb;^ clirobJ^every:
ruh&^of ;;is :aV"step "^toward-
heayen:"^ when^ the;loud fclanging*; 5°^P^.'
Clemehee was heard,' calling, the citiens to^

Hartna/Sandy Genjsyar-.waa^ -rescued: if:The.
Savoyards ,were I;back,v;and ifUie'

? fxged^heodol^:BealcaU|dHhelpeople!irtto'
=the ?cathedral^wher^tlieyvs siingl thetQpe :

|FromU6o2 itodlXtL^on^eryjpecembje^.; 3at
s thelnowi silenced ;bell has runp in m«mjpryj

Devery'.i >'cw Sin njy;Word. \u0084-.''.i
(From the. New York /World.) j

VI never give it a thought,", suid AVIJ- !
liam Steven jDeveryat r"the pump" last j
night when his^reportprt'amblf Sun to;'be-:{
come leader of "jTarmany Hal! -yfda
brought up.-iTmlwlth the 'people of this
district, J. and .th/3Js

-
the \u25a0 only \u25a0"political)

tight I'm inakins/';lf
:.we;can only down

these two highflighta,iSheeban and Good- !

win, that's all I'm after." This newtcon- :
tribution! to lan^iage. rnighflights,"
;Devery \ defines' as" follows:;"A?h tghflighlj
iis a feilow, who Jthfnkp-he is ;thc"real:

!thing, but;ten t theireaiithlng.-- -He thinks*;
he was,- Is/ and will"beVbuthC; never wn3.l
!isn'tjv and -won't"be?.:: Sheehari and Good- •

Iwin are highflighta-and .-wbuld-'beß."
''

'\u25a0"\u25a0

!:'\;' -•>'-.. \u25a0
•\u25a0

- ' Dlahea rten 1sis- '.\u25a0\u25a0 >.\u25a0-.'\u25a0:' -"-\u25a0.;\u25a0 .';j
:>•; :(Prom\ the

"*Philadelphia L^dgfr.) .J;.

J
;

it^William E.. Chandler and^ Henry., X;:
1Blairr the. New TTampshireJ statesmen",;

iwH^bltter.:wOTl«sJ??f/*^ra(S'Vb"utihave";
become \reconailed \In;a nieasiu re^aince^ the \
former's Cdtffeat ;for'^re-election '£U»ijth«-:

jUnited States isfnate, ;.Mcetins-rccentlv,
|Chandler :*ald' to .Blair:

- . , r
!:\u25a0 •'I'm;not Afeellns yv^Usijthla cimornlnfri
|Awful'pain iin<my.tback-plumbago \u25a0 -z or
somethWMMear.", ' . 1.

%T-*,rroo^bad,''-3aidJßlair."ayinpatheUcaJly.?
"When did It como on?"
l&T^stlnight.V;:replied- Chandler,^ vjustja*;
I\va« k'ne eUn« idown |ioJaJiyj royjprayers/!^

!^^dojtia^,!MMidSßlalr/^ajAg^^atlb«|
awfullyidlscours jrinK\u25a0 to bsv® nuch \Sk '--Uilnjt

TUFF \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 D:slltfiffiWSlrt
||§1011 iE*atMainjSfc tIIUjI.\u25a0»«**. '-:^;-,

§!ji_!f_S9^

MANY VIEWED CORPSETOO YOUNGtOffißM SUMMERRESORTS.
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